
AABA Senior Housing  

AABA Village, which includes Cheriton Grove and the James M. Salah Family Housing at 
Cheriton Heights,  is the premier focus of AABA.  Through your generosity these two  
buildings are up and running, with more than 150 residents living in a community setting.  
In order to provide the “extras” for our seniors we rely on your help.  Programs include the 
computer room, the library, social events, health and wellness programs, day trips and      
full-time Resident Service Coordinators who assist our residents in many facets of their 
daily lives. We can do much more with your help.   

AABA Scholastic Achievement Awards 

AABA, in conjunction with the Nicholas G. Beram Veterans Association and the Syrian-

Lebanese Women’s Club, gives four $1,000.00 scholastic achievement awards to                 
graduating High School seniors from our  community.  We would like to give more awards 
and, with your help, we can.  Please consider giving a scholastic achievement award or  
donating toward one.  You can also choose to name an award for a living or deceased 
loved one it.  This program is important so that our young people know that we believe in 
them and in their future. 

ARABIAN NIGHTS RADIO PROGRAM 

For many years now, AABA has been operating and supporting the Arabian Nights Radio 
Program.  This one-hour weekly program allows our people to enjoy both old and new  
Arabic music.  The program also includes special highlights, announcements of events of 
our sister churches, as well as AABA and related-organization events.  This program has 
been a huge success with both old and young listeners.  The program can be heard on  
WNTN 1550 AM every Saturday from 10am to 11am. 

AABA Food Certificates 

Each year AABA donates 500 food certificates to our seven sister churches for those in 
need.  The value of each certificate is $20. These are given out at Easter and Thanksgiving.   
We have recently doubled the number of food certificates distributed. We were able to do 
so because of your generosity in supporting the Golf Tournament and Holiday Raffle.  We 
hope to be able to give more certificates and  increase their value in the years to come. 
Only by your generosity can we do this! 

Please turn over 



 

Name:___________________________________________________Date:______________ 

Address:____________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip:_______________________________________________________________ 

Telephone & Email: __________________________________________________________ 

Church Affiliation: ____________________________________________________________ 

I would like to support AABA in the following manner: 

AABA VILLAGE Senior                                                                                                                                                                   

 Housing & Programs:           $15        $25        $50        $100        Other  

Scholastic Achievement Awards:    $15        $25        $50        $100        Other 

Food Certificate Program:                $15        $25        $50        $100        Other  

ARABIAN NIGHTS RADIO Program: $15        $25        $50        $100        Other 

General Fund:             $15        $25        $50        $100        Other  

If paying by CREDIT CARD, please go to: www.aabausa.org/join-us                     
If paying by CHECK, please make it payable to AABA and mail it with the form 

to:  AABA  18 Cheriton Road  West Roxbury MA 02132                                                                               

We thank you for your continued support!   

Comments: _________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________   

___________________________________________________________________________ 

All AABA supporters will receive the AABA Newsletter free of charge! 

Please fill out and return the section below  


